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Project Overview
About the Innovation Incubator (IN2)
• IN2 is a $30 million clean technology incubator and platform funded by the Wells Fargo Foundation. Co-administered by and housed
at the U.S. Department of Energy’s National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) in Golden, Colorado. IN2’s mission is to speed the
path to market for early-stage, clean technology entrepreneurs. Companies selected for participation in the program receive up to
$250,000 in non-dilutive funding from Wells Fargo, technical support and validation from experts at lab facilities at NREL or the
Danforth Plant Science Center, and the opportunity to beta-test at a Wells Fargo facility or with a strategic program partner.
• Launched in 2014 with an initial focus on supporting scalable solutions to reduce the energy impact of commercial buildings, IN2 is
expanding its focus in 2018 to support innovation in new sectors, starting with the nexus of food, energy, and water (FEW), with the
ultimate goal of fostering smart and connected communities of the future.

Project Purpose
• To aid in the expansion effort into the nexus of food, energy, and water, the program analyzed the areas that were best suited for the
IN2 model of technology incubation; that is, one that seeks areas that are typically underinvested because of technology barriers to
entry, but have a strong potential for positive environmental impact.
• As such, IN2 is considering three main themes – 1) water conservation, 2) food distribution, and 3) ag production digitization – where
IN2 can best serve the startup community and the AgTech sector. While considering these themes, we emphasized the IN2 model in
our analysis: U.S.-centric, focus on energy impact, provider of resources for technical validation, potential for companies to conduct
an alpha or beta demonstration, funding levels around $250k-$500k per company, and connection to our large ecosystem.
• IN2’s mission is to speed the path to market for early-stage, clean technology entrepreneurs. To continue to progress the goal of
expanding the IN2 program to support early-stage, high-impact technologies aimed at addressing environmental challenges,
support and analysis is needed to further narrow down potential areas of focus for future efforts. Keeping with the collaborative
nature of IN2 and stakeholders, obtaining ongoing input from members of the network who have expertise in the targeted areas was
an important objective for this project.
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Project Overview
Focus Areas
The starting point is identifying areas where IN2 can support the AgTech sector startup community’s activities that intersect with
underlying themes of:
1. Water Conservation
2. Food Distribution
3. Ag Production Digitization
The goal of this effort is to identify technology areas with the greatest potential to address energy consumption, water use and/or
greenhouse gas emissions within each of the identified themes that, for a variety of reasons to be explored further, are not currently
receiving investment support, so that IN2 could help them toward commercialization.

Methodology
The overall approach of the project is to develop a framework based on related technology value chains, identify key environmental
trends and challenges, map existing investments, and then identify high impact challenges that are not being met.
The scope of this study is limited to the three main themes highlighted above with a particular lens on technology innovation. We
acknowledge that the FEW topic is very expansive and has many possible crossovers, and therefore, this study is not exhaustive, and
we have made several exclusions in order to keep the focus within a reasonable scope. Exclusions in this analysis include:
• Food processing
• Livestock
• Genetic engineering/plant breeding
• Indoor agriculture
• Regulatory policy
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Project Overview
Focus Areas
The starting point is identifying areas where IN2 can support the AgTech sector startup community’s activities that intersect with
underlying themes of energy and 1) water conservation, 2) food distribution, and 3) ag production digitization.
The goal of this effort is to identify technology areas with the greatest potential to address energy consumption, water use and/or
greenhouse gas emissions within each of the identified themes that, for a variety of reasons to be explored further, are not currently
receiving investment support so that IN2 could help them toward commercialization.

Technology Themes

Environmental Impact

Water
Conservation

Energy

Sustainable Food
Systems

Sustainable Food
Systems

Ag
Production
Digitization

Food
Distribution

Water

GHG
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Sustainable Food Systems

The US food system accounts for 14% of total US energy consumption

US Energy Consumption in 2017

Non-Food
86%
97.7
quadrillion
BTU

Household
Storage and
Preparation,
32%

Agricultural
Production,
21%
Processing,
16%

Food System 13.7
quadrillion
14%
BTU

Food Services,
7%
Retail, 4%
Packaging, 7%

Transportation, 14%

Comments
•

Energy use in agricultural production is driven by fertilizer, diesel use and increasing usage of electricity.

•

Energy use in transportation is driven by use of fossil fuels. Across the wider food distribution activities, energy
consumption is also driven by use of electricity in a combination of activities in processing/packaging, storage,
retail, and food services.

•

Household storage and preparation includes energy consumption from energy intensive appliances, and is
excluded from this study.

Sources: USDA, University of Nebraska, University of Michigan
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Sustainable Food Systems

Fertilizer and diesel make up half of energy use in agricultural production
US Agriculture Production Energy
Consumption Breakdown in 2014
Total = 1.7 quadrillion BTU
Natural Gas, 9%

Diesel,
24%

•

Agricultural production consumes ~1.74% of total US
energy.

•

60% was consumed directly on-farm (i.e. fuel,
electricity, natural gas), while indirect energy
consumption (i.e. fertilizer, pesticides) made up the
rest.

•

Use of diesel fuel on farms was ranked the 3rd highest
application behind highway and railroad
transportation in the US.

•

From 2012 to 2015, agriculture became more energy
intensive, as energy consumption grew over 10%
compared with about 6% growth in agricultural
output.

•

The total amount of energy used has increased in
recent years, mainly due to the reduced price of oil,
thereby increasing fuel use.

•

High electricity consumption associated with crop
production can be attributed to powering water
pumps to draw water from groundwater sources.

•

Crop production (plant, harvest, irrigate, and dry)
consumes more direct energy than livestock
production (ventilation, refrigeration, lighting,
heating, watering, and waste handling).

Pesticide,
9%

Electricity,
17%

Other,
12%

41.1 trillion
BTU

Where is energy used in agriculture?

49.7 trillion
BTU
Fertilizer,
29%

>50% of energy use is fertilizer and diesel usage

Sources: USDA
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Sustainable Food Systems

Agriculture contributed 9% of total US GHG emissions
US GHG Emissions Breakdown in 2016
Agricultural Soil Management

Industry, 22%
Commercial &
Residential,
11%

Electricity, 28%

Agriculture,
9%

Enteric Fermentation
Manure Management
Rice Cultivation
Urea Fertilization

Transportation,
28%

Liming
Field Burning
0

GHG Emission Sources in the US
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• Agriculture was responsible or 562.6 MMT CO2 equivalent emissions in 2016, accounting for nearly 9% of
total US greenhouse gas emissions.
• Agricultural soil management emits the most amount of nitrous oxide (N2O), contributing up to 77% of
total US nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions.
• Methane (CH4) is another major GHG contributor from agricultural activities, contributing to 36% of US total
agriculture methane (CH4) emissions. Approximately 28% of total methane emissions can be attributed to
manure management, which was excluded from this study.
Sources: US EPA
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Sustainable Food Systems

Irrigation accounted for the second highest water withdrawals
US water withdrawal breakdown by application in 2015
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Public Supply
Industrial
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Domestic
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Agriculture water withdrawal in the US

• Unlike thermoelectric withdrawal (used for cooling and then returned to sources), as much as 85% of irrigation
withdrawal is consumed on the field by plants and evaporation/runoffs.
• Irrigation withdrawals in the US were 37% (118 Bgal/d) of total withdrawals, and 42% of freshwater withdrawals.
The 17 conterminous Western states accounted for 81% of total irrigation withdrawals, and 74% of the total
irrigated lands in the United States.
• Surface water supplied about 52% of the total irrigation withdrawals.

• Reclaimed waste water as a source of irrigation reported in 10 states (California, Florida, Arizona, Texas, Utah,
Nevada, New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, and Illinois) is less than 1% (669 Mgal/d) of total irrigation.
• 64% of irrigated lands use sprinkler or micro-irrigation systems.
Sources: USGS, Duke Energy
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Sustainable Food Systems

Potential Solutions for Environmental Impact
Environmental Impacts

Energy

GHG

Water

Potential Solutions

•

Diesel: diesel consumption by farm
equipment and machinery

•

Optimization: data and algorithms to gain
efficiencies in routing, chemical applications, etc

•

Fertilizer: indirect energy expenditures from
the production of fertilizer

•

Electrification: replace diesel-based farm
equipment with electric robots

•

Distribution: fuel consumption from food
transportation (air, rail, freight, etc.)

•

Local production: reduces food transport distance,
provides consumer access to locally sourced food

•

Irrigation: energy consumption to pump
irrigation water

•

Renewable integration: using solar energy to
power irrigation system

•

Fertilizer: nitrous oxide emissions from
fertilizer application in the soil

•

Precision application: reduces unnecessary
fertilizer usage

•

Chemicals: indirect emissions from
pesticides and fungicides production

•

Drainage management: reduces nutrient runoff
to prevent downstream degradation

•

Distribution: carbon emissions from food
transportation (air, rail, freight, etc.)

•

Tillage/land use management: reduce tillage
and incorporate the use of cover crops

•

Diesel: Emissions from ICE engines used in
on-farm equipment and machinery

•

Effluent treatment: recycles nutrients from
effluent to be put back into the field

•

Irrigation: water withdrawal from fresh and
ground water sources

•

Precision irrigation: optimizes the precise
amount of water needed for crop growth

•

Runoff: excessive water use on the field

•

Drainage management: reduces water runoff

•

Inefficiencies: water surface absorption,
leaks from ruptured pipelines, and
inaccurate application

•

Rainwater: capture and store rainwater to
reduce downstream impacts
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Sustainable Food System

Business Activities Focused on Solutions to Environmental Impact Challenges*
Production

Processing

Distribution

Nutrient Recovery

Logistics

Sensors + Water Use Analytics

Simulation/Modeling

Consumption
Delivery

Waste Recovery
Secondary Use

Packaging

IoT & Sensor Systems

Cold Chain

Robotics/Machinery

Water Conservation
Field Monitoring

Food Distribution

Ag Production Digitization
*Activities and example companies illustrated here are not exhaustive
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Sustainable Food Systems: Prioritizing Target Segments
Water Conservation: Investment & Impact Potential
INVESTMENT

Segment

Total $
Amount

IMPACT POTENTIAL

Deal
Volume

Energy
Reduction

GHG
Reduction

Water
Conservation

Wireless Control

$3.3M

3

High

Medium

Medium

Irrigation Equipment

$10.3M

6

Medium

Low

Medium

Water Quality Control

$12.9M

3

Low

Low

High

Sensors & Water Use Analytics

$23.2M

6

Medium

Medium

High

Predictive Maintenance

$46.3M

7

High

Medium

Medium

Nutrient Recovery

$64.7M

4

Medium

High

High

Smart/Automated Irrigation
System

$65.4M

16

Medium

Medium

High

Aerial Imaging

$204.4M

21

High

Medium

High
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Sustainable Food Systems: Prioritizing Target Segments
Food Distribution: Investment & Impact Potential
INVESTMENT

IMPACT POTENTIAL

Total $
Amount

Deal
Volume

Energy
Reduction

GHG
Reduction

Restaurant Logistics

$4.6M

2

Medium

Medium

Low

Direct to Customer

$6.6M

6

Medium

High

Medium

Secondary Use

$8.7M

2

Medium

Medium

Medium

Logistics Software (Traceability)

$12.5M

8

High

High

Medium

Cold Chain Transportation

$15.5M

5

High

High

Low

Logistics Hardware

$134.9M

13

High

High

Low

Packaging

$200.4M

21

High

High

Medium

Food/Ingredient Delivery

$576.4M

20

Low

Low

Low

Segment

Water
Conservation
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Sustainable Food Systems: Prioritizing Target Segments
Ag Production Digitization: Investment & Impact Potential
INVESTMENT

IMPACT POTENTIAL

Segment

Total $
Amount

Deal
Volume

Energy
Reduction

GHG
Reduction

Water
Conservation

Simulation / Modeling

$3.65M

5

High

High

High

Workflow Management

$9.47M

8

Low

Low

Low

Trading & Marketplace

$18.7M

7

Low

Low

Low

Weather & Climate

$51.9M

8

Medium

Medium

Medium

Robotics / Machinery

$72.8M

20

High

High

High

Field Monitoring & Analytics

$112.4M

39

Medium

High

High

Farm Management Platform

$144.9M

18

Medium

Medium

Medium

Farm Intelligence

$195.4M

13

Low

Medium

Medium

Aerial Imaging & Analytics

$736.1M

70

Medium

Medium

Medium
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Sustainable Food Systems: Proposed Target Segments for IN2
Target segments for IN2

High Environmental
Impact

Water Conservation
Food Distribution

6

7
4

5

Ag Production Digitization

3

1
2

8

9

Under
Invested

Over Invested

13
11

Legend

IN2

14

12

10
Low Environmental
Impact

Target Segments

Under Invested, High Impact

Over Invested, High Impact*

Over Invested, Low Impact*

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10. Food/Ingredient Delivery

Sensors & Water Use Analytics
Nutrient Recovery
Packaging
Logistics Software (Traceability)
Cold Chain
Simulation / Modeling
Robotics / Machinery

Aerial Imaging
Field Monitoring & Analytics

Under Invested, Low Impact*
11.
12.
13.
14.

Water Quality Control
Irrigation Equipment
Workflow Management
Trading & Marketplace

*Activities and example companies illustrated here are not exhaustive
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Water Conservation: Overview
Definition
Water conservation refers to the preservation, control
and development of water resources, both surface and
groundwater, and prevention of pollution.

Thesis
The current water system in the US incurs enough
losses that the greatest impact to water would be to
conserve, rather than increase supply, through
increased efficiency of water use and reuse. Water use
analytics and nutrient recovery technologies have the
potential to reduce water and nutrient consumption.

Challenges
• Communication infrastructure: Lacking a robust
communication infrastructure in rural areas, limiting
technology adoption.
• Sensor costs: High sensor price points currently do
not justify the investment for most agricultural
producers, particularly row crop producers.
• Adoption: Will be slower amongst smaller farmers
where economies of scale are smaller. Innovation
requires rigorous market proof before being adopted
at scale.

Market Dynamics & Key Trends
• Data and automation: With the decreasing price of
sensors, now able to provide insights on soil moisture level
and irrigation best practices, but rollout remains a
challenge.
• Building insight from data is not keeping pace with
data availability as a lack of communication infrastructure
and slow adoption means available data is not efficiently
utilized.
• Increasing understanding of soil is opening up new areas
of innovation including biostimulants and other soil
microbiome adjustments that can affect a crop’s ability to
retain and use water.
• Urban and vertical farming is driving efficient water use
through controlled irrigation, re-use and nutrient recovery
systems, as production facilities become part of the urban
water distribution network.
• Water shortages and freshwater sourcing has been a
challenge for many US states that have experienced
drought in recent years, leading to tighter regulation
around use of water for agricultural purposes.
• Water is often not a major operating cost for farmers,
making technology adoption slow and presenting small
cost savings for water innovators to target.
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Water Conservation: Value Chain
Controls

Irrigation Hardware
Value Chain
Activities
Description

Operations &
Management

Runoff /
Wastewater

Sensors for moisture,
weather, plant health,
water quality control,
irrigation equipment and
infrastructure

Software and hardware
solutions that provide
insight, advice, and
operational control for
irrigation, including
automation and remote
control

Water management
software, irrigation and
pumping infrastructure
management &
maintenance, IoT for water

Reuse, runoff, extract
fertilizer from
wastewater, and disposal
of water

Reduced system-wide
energy use through
improved irrigation
infrastructure

Increased efficiency of
pump and irrigation
hardware through
precision irrigation

Increased efficiency of
pump and irrigation
hardware through
precision irrigation

Increased energy
efficiency through
hardware and biotech
innovations, and reuse
of runoff water

Reduced system-wide
GHG emissions through
irrigation infrastructure

Reduced system-wide
GHG emissions through
increased water use
efficiency

Reduced system-wide
GHG emissions through
increased water use
efficiency

Reuse of extracted
nutrients displaces GHG
emissions in fertilizer
industry

Water
Conservation
Activities

Improved leak prevention,
distribution efficiency

Reduced losses through
efficient water use

Increased efficient water
use using dashboarding
and operational analytics

Reuse of water and
nutrient capture
minimizes runoff

Investment
Flow (5-year)

$141M

$81.5M

$268.9M

$204.4M

Energy
Reduction
Activities

GHG
Reduction
Activities
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Water Conservation: Investment Landscape by Year
Breakdown of US 5-Year Venture
Investment by Deal Volume

US Venture Investments in
Agriculture Water Conservation
$120

16
14

13

14

$100
12

12

12

Millions

$111.9

10
8
6

Irrigation
Hardware

Operations &
Management

4
Controls

$26.4

$26.7

$20

8

$61.4

$40

$102.1

7

$102.1

$60

Number of Deals

$80

Runoff /
Wastewater

2

$0

0
2013

2014

2015

Total Dollar Amount ($)

2016

2017

2018

Deal Volume

Comments
•

Although irrigation hardware has captured a significant portion of total deal volume, plant-based sensors are a
technology area that is relatively less-funded compared to soil and/or multi-modal sensors.

•

Runoff / wastewater, particularly in the context of agriculture, is the least funded segment, with investments
concentrated in a few technology startups.

•

Investment in the overall water & wastewater sector in 2018 was $548 million as of September 1st, 2018. Investment in
agricultural water innovations therefore accounted for around 20.4% in 2018, giving residential, commercial, and
industrial wastewater solutions the majority of investment.
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Water Conservation: Landscape*
Irrigation Hardware

Operations &
Management

Controls
Smart / Automated Irrigation System

Drip Irrigation

Runoff /
Wastewater
Nutrient Recovery

Sensors + Water Use Analytics
Soil-Based Sensors

Multi-Modal Sensors

Spray Irrigation

Water Quality Control

Flood Irrigation

Wireless Control

Plant-Based Sensors

Aerial Imaging

Predictive Maintenance & Analytics

Smart Farm Systems

*Activities and example companies illustrated here are not exhaustive
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Water Conservation: Ecosystem Activities Analysis
Ecosystem Activity
Sensors & Water Use Analytics
• The Irrigation Innovation Consortium, based in Colorado, is made up of California, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, and Texas
State Universities alongside Jain Irrigation, Rubicon Water, Lindsay Corporation and others.
• Pennsylvania State University has proven that leaf thickness and electrical capacitance are suitable gauges for plant water
status.
• California’s Sustainable Groundwater Management Act will require more targeted and efficient use of water to ensure
aquifers achieve ‘sustainability’ by 2040.

• According to USDA research, fewer than 10 percent of irrigators make use of soil- or plant-moisture sensing devices or
commercial irrigation scheduling services. Fewer than 2 percent make use of computer-based simulation models to
determine irrigation requirements based on consumptive-use needs by crop-growth stage under local weather conditions.
• The Central Nebraska Irrigation Project, a collaboration with Nestle Purina and The Nature Conservancy, aims to improve
sustainability of the beef supply chain by equipping Nebraska farmers with cutting-edge technology for irrigation sensing.

Nutrient Recovery
• Smithfield Foods is partnering with Anuvia Plant Nutrients to develop fertilizer products derived from biological materials,
leveraging organic manure wastes as feedstock.
• An amendment to the 2018 Farm Bill by Mike Bost, R-Ill. allows nutrient recovery systems to qualify as "new and innovative
conservation approaches" and therefore qualify for Conservation Innovation Grants.
• Silver Bullet Water Treatment, LLC, a sustainable, green chemistry water treatment solutions provider, announced the launch
of its Controlled Environment Agriculture business unit. The Controlled Environment Agriculture unit will serve the
horticulture industry.
22

Water Conservation: Subject Matter Expert Input
Water Conservation

Additional Comments

• Wireless infrastructure and connectivity continue to be critical issues for agricultural
producers.
• Where there is installed infrastructure for capturing data, knowledge gaps still exist that could
be improved through information management and data integration, including decision
support tools to translate complex data.
• For each solution, there is also the cost issue, including implementation cost, capital cost,
operating cost, adoption cost, and avoidance cost.

• Coordination of water regulation
and policy is critical.

Segment Specific
Sensors & Water Use Analytics

• Inconsistent USDA policies
provide incentives and
disincentives for more efficient
irrigation.
• Startups have challenges finding
successful marketing channels to
agricultural producers.

• While sensors and communication infrastructure are not traditionally water conservation
technologies, they are identified consistently by SMEs and agricultural producers as a
prerequisite for further technology adoption.
• In-plant sensors such as xylem monitors, trunk diameter monitors, and leaf thickness monitors
are seen as an interesting emerging technology.

• Water technology struggles to
obtain enough proof points from
actual farm operations fast
enough to make product
improvements, which would in
turn allow marketing and scaling
of the product.

Nutrient Recovery

• Agtech companies often create a
solution for which there is no
problem and often do not have a
good knowledge of farming.

• As decentralized wastewater treatment grows, there is the potential for water reuse and
nutrients from the treatment to provide resources to the urban farms.
• Ground water must recycle salt over and over for Western agriculture, so we should be
working on this issue more.
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Water Conservation: Segment Focus
Sensors & Water Use Analytics and Nutrient Recovery are two focus segments that are relatively
underfunded and have high environmental impact potential.
Sensors & Water Use Analytics
• The increasing availability of sensors allows for
more data, and greater granularity of data on
how water is being used in a plant.
• In-plant sensors are the most recent innovation
– measurement of water intake rate provides
insights for the most efficient irrigation
schedule.

Nutrient Recovery
• Nutrient recovery closes a loop in agriculture. As
runoff and wastewater streams contain fertilizer
that is difficult to filter, technologies that extract
and reuse these chemicals have high impact
scores.

Potential Impact
• Energy: Increasing the efficiency of water use through
greater understanding of plant water use and need
reduces the use of pumps and irrigation equipment
system-wide.
• GHG: Agricultural irrigation has a large footprint,
sensors remove the need for human inspection, and
efficient water use reduces load on pumps and irrigation
infrastructure.
• Water: Efficient use reduces system load and
agricultural runoff, as well as reducing the quantity
withdrawn in the first place.

• Energy: Impact on energy use is low as the main impact
is secondary, as the energy use in fertilizer production is
high.
• GHG: GHG emissions from fertilizer production are high,
and using a waste-to-value product from wastewater
treatment would displace these emissions.
• Water: Reuse of water and nutrient capture, as well as
minimizing runoff.
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Food Distribution: Overview
Definition

Market Dynamics & Key Trends

Food distribution consists of various processes that are
required to take food from the producer to the
consumer. The food distribution system considered here
analyzes the value chain between food leaving the
processing plant to its end-of-life as waste or recycled
goods, including packaging.

Consolidation in Food Distribution
• Existing food distributors are trying to improve efficiency
through mergers/consolidation of existing supply chains in
reaction to companies that are disintermediating the
supply chain.
• Examples include Sysco’s acquisition of Brakes ($1.3B), US
Foods → SGA Food ($1.8B), United Natural Foods →
Supervalu ($2.9B).
Shelf Life Improvements
• Material science advances in packaging are driving shelflife improvements, reducing waste across the supply chain.
• Shipper demand for efficiency, visibility, and product
freshness are driving supply chain operators to add a wide
range of value-added services.
Consumer Behavior
• Consumer pressure is making traceability, food origin, and
food waste increasingly important, driving attempts to
reduce knowledge gaps around provenance and supply.
• Increasing premium is paid for locally sourced food, which
is not well served by the existing system of centralized
supply chain logistics.
Traceability
• Sensors for pinpointing where in the supply chain food is
being wasted, which is currently poorly understood, make
this traceability information valuable to food distribution
operators.

Thesis
Efficiency gains in the physical transportation of food,
improvements in food packaging, and food traceability
technologies that identify waste occurrences present
opportunities for GHG reductions and energy efficiency
gains.

Challenges
• Moving goods (especially fresh goods) is a CAPEXheavy industry with transportation technologies
heavily embedded into the supply chain.
• Logistics chains rely on centralized processing,
storage, and distribution facilities to cut costs, which
in turn increases goods transportation mileage along
the supply chain.
• Knowledge gap within the entire value chain as to
where food waste is occurring throughout the
distribution cycle.
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Food Distribution: Value Chain
Packaging

Storage

Distribution

Retail

Consumption /
Disposal

Post-production
(growing/harvesting)
bundling of products

Keeping goods before
they enter the
distribution chain

Logistics and
transportation of goods
to market

Selling goods to
consumer

GHG
Reduction
Activities

Improved packaging
materials and methods
increase shelf-life, and
reduce waste across the
food system and
associated GHG
emissions

Improving storage at
silo and in transit
reduces food waste and
associated GHG
emissions

Efficient distribution
puts food closer to the
end consumer faster,
reducing waste and
associated GHG
emissions

Direct-to-customer
distribution, meal-kits,
and inventory
management reduces
waste and associated
GHG emissions

Waste prevention
through second use of
end product and
improved kitchen shelflife reduces waste and
associated GHG
emissions

Refrigeration is the key
energy use in storage

Energy Use
Reduction
Activities

Improvements in
fabrication, processes,
and disposal that use
energy. Smart
packaging reduces
energy use in
distribution

Efficient distribution
reduces energy use in
distribution systems

Direct-to-customer
distribution, smart
refrigeration, energy
efficient display, all
contribute to energy use
reduction

Organic waste presents
an opportunity for
energy production with
biomass plants

Prevention of food
waste from spoiling
reduces pressure on
farming activities

Prevention of food
waste from spoiling
reduces pressure on
farming activities

Prevention of food
waste from spoiling
reduces pressure on
farming activities

Prevention of food waste
from spoiling reduces
pressure on farming
activities

Prevention of food
waste from spoiling
reduces pressure on
farming activities

Value Chain
Activities
Description

Water
Conservation
Activities
Investment
Flow

$281.49M

$64.72M

$285.12M

$1B

Eating/cooking/using of
goods and end-of-life
process

$8.7M
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Food Distribution: Investment Landscape
Breakdown of US 5-Year Venture
Investment by Dollar Amount

US Venture Investment in Food Distribution
$350

29

$300

$200

2013

2014

20
13

2015

Sum of Amount ($)

2016

2017

15
10

$95.4

$0

$79.8

$50

16

$296.8

$100

$182.8

11

17

$238.5

$150

25

$254.5

Millions

20

30

Number of Deals

$250

Consumption/Disposal

35

Packaging

Retail

Food
Storage

5

0

Distribution

2018

Deal Volume

*Excludes outlier deals above $350M

Comments

• A clear standout in venture investment dollars in the retail segment is due to high volume of on-demand delivery
investments.
• Cold chain solutions have received minimal investments compared to investments in software-related technologies.
• Food storage and end-of-life (consumption/disposal) innovations have not received investor attention, or are not
common.

• Distribution takes in a combination of ‘logistics hardware’ and ‘logistics software’ segments, with software leading the
strong growth over the past two years.
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Food Distribution System: Landscape
Packaging

Storage

Distribution

Retail

Consumption /
Disposal

Direct to Customer

Cold Chain Transportation

Packaging

Logistics Software
Supply Chain Tracking

Data Analysis

Blockchain

Sensors/Software

Traceability

Gebni

Spoiler Alert

Restaurant Logistics
Providers

Ingredients Delivery

VeriSolutions
Logistics Hardware

Prepared Food Delivery

Secondary Use

Vivid Robotics

Door Dash
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Food Distribution: Subject Matter Expert Input
Food Distribution
• Waste prevention in food distribution is key, while food recycling or reuse can only provide
25% of required food waste alleviation.
• A reduction of 20% of food waste in the US would cost $18 billion in investment, resulting in
$100 billion in societal economic value.
• When trying to prevent food waste, waste tracking & analytics (logistics software) and
packaging have the most environmental impact.

Segment Specific
Logistics Software (Traceability)
• Supply chain traceability is an underfunded technology. Consumers are willing to pay a price
premium for certified environmentally friendly agricultural products.
• The introduction of tracking & analytics solutions is the fastest way to reduce the knowledge
gaps present in the food system and help prevent waste. Knowledge gaps occur around how
food is being wasted, in what quantity, and in what part of the supply chain.

Additional Comments
• Of the $14.5 million in foundation
funding spent on food wasterelated initiatives (2012-2014) 75%
went to recovery, 20% to
recycling, and 5% to prevention.

• Waste prevention solutions
provide nearly $1.9 billion of
annual Business Profit Potential
for consumer-facing businesses,
as well as $7.7 billion in economic
benefits annually, reduce 9.7M
tons of CO2e annually and
conserve 1.2T gallons of water
annually.

Packaging
• Food packaging solutions require relatively fewer capital expenditures compared to many
infrastructure-heavy recycling solutions.
• Packaging solutions can include both innovative new materials, processes, and chemical
treatment, but more effective packaging size and design can also make a difference.

• Agriculture has a slow ROI, and it
is especially hard to get funding
for research in cold chain.

Cold Chain Transportation
• Refrigeration systems in transportation and storage, and cold chain management at the initial
stage of cooling, were highlighted as two underfunded technology areas.
• Cold chain service providers can benefit from many of the logistics software solutions already
deployed in other sectors to reduce GHG emissions and increase energy efficiency.
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Food Distribution: Ecosystem Activities
Ecosystem Activity
Logistics Software
• Global shipping giant Maersk has set up FoodTrack, an incubator for food loss, to increase supply chain efficiency through
data acquisition and interpretation. A shipping firm entering directly into one of its major markets, rather than remaining a
service provider, is an acknowledgement of the growth and significance of food logistics software.
• Top global distributors retailers such as Tesco and Walmart are collecting data on suppliers to improve sustainability and
traceability in their supply chains.
• Emergence of blockchain-based startups are offering a new structure to ensure food security, provenance, and supply chain
tracking services.
• Third-party food logistics firms (Kenco, DSC, Americold, Ryder Systems) are slow to innovate. Innovation is not typically part
of growth strategy with logistics providers – operations are everything.
Packaging
• Nestle Waters and Danone partnered with Origin Materials to create the NaturALL Bottle alliance to produce plastic
bottles from 100% sustainable sources. Meanwhile, Kraft Heinz has committed to finding sustainable packaging solutions
by 2025.
• ReFED, funded by 13 organizations including the Walmart Foundation, was formed to create a Roadmap to Reduce US
Food Waste, which identifies 27 cost-effective and scalable solutions that would divert 20% of the 63 million tons of food
from landfills every year.
Cold Chain Transportation
• Oracle extended its cloud-based warehouse management system to increase energy efficiency.
• VersaCold has shifted from freon to ammonia, looking for new chemicals to use as refrigerants.
• Paccar launched an innovation hub in Silicon Valley focusing on smart trucking solutions.
• TemperPack expanded operations to a new facility to meet growing demand for insulated packaging materials.
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Food Distribution: Segment Focus
Logistics software (traceability) (1), packaging (2), and cold chain transportation (3) are three focus
segments that are relatively underfunded and have high environmental impact potential.
Potential Impact

Focus Segment
Logistics Software (Traceability)
• Logistics software is a broad technology area
across multiple applications. In particular,
traceability software that identifies the point of
food waste occurrence is an important technology
with high environmental impact.

•

Packaging

•

• Anti-spoiling and smart packaging solutions
prevent waste and increase efficiency at every step
in the supply chain by increasing shelf-life. This
reduces the need to over-produce to cover
expected supply chain losses.

•

Cold Chain Transportation

•

• Cold chain requires large energy inputs, and
innovation in this area is currently underserved,
especially in the transportation phase.

•

•

Energy: Reduces food waste which thereby reduces
energy input into food production.
GHG: Displaces GHG emissions in food production and
transportation by reduction of food waste.

Energy: Reduced food waste requires less food to be
produced, saving energy at all points of the supply
chain.
GHG: Non-plastic packaging materials reduce GHG
emissions embedded in packaging, as well as reducing
emissions related to needless food waste in the supply
chain.
Energy: Reduction in refrigeration and transportation
energy use, which are energy-intensive processes.
GHG: Reduces emissions from fossil fuels used
throughout transportation and refrigeration processes.
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Ag Production Digitization: Overview
Definition

Market Dynamics & Key Trends

Ag production digitization refers to technologies that
leverage large data sets, advanced analytic models,
and automation to enable more sustainable and
profitable agriculture production.

Declining farm profitability: Net farm income for the
US has experienced a continuous decline since 2013,
driving the need for agriculture innovation.
Connectivity: Low-Power Wide-Area Networks
(LPWAN) reduce the dependencies on traditional
cellular networks to enable digital agriculture
technologies, but costs remain high and many rural
areas still lack the infrastructure.
Sensors & drones: Decreasing costs of field sensors
and drones enable field data collection and
monitoring.
Agriculture giants: Major agriculture players have
been active in investing and acquiring platform
technologies on farm management. Farm service is a
key source of future revenue pipeline.
New technology in agriculture production: While
major agriculture players are focusing on integrated
farm management software platforms, emerging
startups are targeting niche areas within the agriculture
production value chain.
Slow technology adoption: Although larger farms
have begun to incorporate digital production
technologies, the small-scale farms have yet to widely
adopt digital technologies.

Thesis
Agriculture data has significant potential to transform
the ag industry by reducing energy consumption and
GHG emissions. Ag digitization can provide better crop
yields using less energy, or get more yield using the
same or less amount of energy. Digitization can also
reduce GHG emissions by optimizing the production
process, reducing intensive GHG emission activities
such as fertilizer application.

Challenges
Technology fragmentation: Multitude of players with
varying technology solutions make it difficult for
farmers to choose the right technology/solution.
Interoperability: Data need to be compatible and
shared across multiple digital solutions in order to
achieve the desired outcome.
Return on investment: Small farms have limited
capital to invest in new technologies, and are often
reluctant to change. Investment decisions are also
dependent on the value of crops.
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Ag Production Digitization: Value Chain
Planting

Growing

Value Chain
Activities
Description

Software tools to
provide insights on
farm mapping,
climate patterns,
financial projections

Software and
hardware tools to
improve planting
efficiency and accuracy

Software and hardware
tools to optimize crop
growth and maximize
yield

Software and
hardware tools to
increase speed,
accuracy, timing,
automation of
harvesting

Software tools to
streamline day-to-day
farm operation tasks

Energy
Reduction
Activities

Crop growth
modeling based on
current and historical
data instead of field
trials

GPS guidance and
autosteer capabilities
reduces machinery use
and fuel consumption

Automated wireless
field monitoring and
data collection

Use of robots with
lower energy
requirements for
harvesting

More efficient
workflow, reduction of
redundant tasks

GHG
Reduction
Activities

Data-informed land
use management
(crop rotation, tillage,
etc.)

Precision fertilizer
application to reduce
nitrous oxide emission

Precision chemical
application to avoid
excessive pesticide use

Robots can detect and
harvest only ripe crops
to avoid waste

No primary GHG
reduction activities

Water
Conservation
Activities

Data-informed
planning to prevent
soil erosion

Precision irrigation (covered in Water
Conservation segment)

No primary water
conservation activities

Rain harvesting
systems to reduce
fresh water usage

Investment
Flow (5-year)

$251.1M

N/A

$28.6M

$28.2M

$886.4M

Harvesting

Operations &
Management

Planning
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Ag Production Digitization: Investment Landscape by Activity
US Venture Investment in Agriculture
Production Digitization
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$112.0
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Operations &
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44

$450

Breakdown of US 5-Year Venture
Investment by Deal Volume

Planning

End-to-End
Solution

Harvesting

Growing

0

2017

2018
YTD
Deal Volume

Comments
• 2018 has experienced slower than usual investment activity compared to the running average of the previous five years in
both total dollar amount and deal volume.
• Crop growing captured the most percent share (by deal volume) of US venture investments with a multitude of companies
across field sensors and aerial imaging.
• Harvesting is the least funded activity and is limited to technologies that detect ripeness and automate the harvesting
process.
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Ag Production Digitization: Landscape
Planning
Farm Intelligence

Planting
Precision Seeding

Growing

Harvesting

Robotics/Machinery

Operations &
Management
Trading & Marketplace

Aerial Imagery & Analytics
Weather & Climate

Workflow Management

Field Monitoring & Analytics

Simulation/Modeling

Farm Management Information Platform

*Activities and example companies illustrated here are not exhaustive
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Ag Production Digitization: Ecosystem Activities Analysis
Ecosystem Activity
Simulation/Modeling
• Most simulation/modeling R&D are still being investigated in academia, and the few notable startup companies were
results from technology spinouts. Notable academic institutions include Penn State’s Kemanian Agroecosystems Modeling
Laboratory, University of Florida, University of Nebraska, and Iowa State University, among many others.
• US Department of Agriculture and UK’s Department for International Development formed Agriculture Model
Intercomparing and Improvement Project (AgMIP) to collaborate on agriculture and crop modeling across research
universities worldwide.
• Yara International, a large nitrogen fertilizer producer, acquired Adapt-N in November 2017 as a strategic move to provide
digital services. The key challenge Yara is trying to solve with this acquisition is the ability to avoid overapplying fertilizer
and optimize farm operations.
• The Olin Award, established by former Monsanto chairman and CEO Richard Mahoney, selected its 2018 winning project
for a web-based application that allows growers to simulate crop yields under different conditions to optimize a farm’s
crop yield each season.

Robotics & Machinery
• Driscoll has invested in two strawberry picking robots, Harvest CROO and Agrobot, and have field trials with other
companies.

• John Deere in 2017 acquired Blue River Technology to apply its machine learning technology to John Deere’s portfolio of
farm equipment. The acquisition takes a leap from field and/or aerial monitoring and provides crop-level pesticide
spraying decision capability.
• UC Davis launched its Smart Farm Initiative to address agriculture production challenges using digital technologies. Two
types of robots that replace hand weeding and field data collection are currently in field trials on campus.
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Ag Production Digitization: Subject Matter Expert Input
Ag Production Digitization
• Unclear go-to-market strategy for many digital agriculture startups – who is the customer,
who is paying, incentives for adopting new technologies – which is very different from the
biomedical sector.
• Lack of revenue potential for certain lower-value crops, thereby not justifying the investment
for advanced technologies.

Segment specific
Simulation/Modeling
• Data collection is abundant, but real value is in actionable information to farmers.
• Growth in data collected, but very little results in deriving meaningful insights. Huge problem
with data integration and converting sensor data to farm management.
• For example, with predictive weather data (a subset of simulation/modeling, one could take the
weather data from today and use the info to predict weather in the following days – seems
feasible to do at an impactful scale.
Robotics & Machinery
• Harvesting technologies are underfunded relative to aerial imaging partly due to variations in
tree architecture, thereby requiring unique harvesting solutions for different crop types.
• Besides automation, mechanization also provides more details on the fruit (location, harvest date,
more accurate shelf-life estimates).
• Robotic machines can also be deployed to optimize planting and growing practices. No longer
need to plant in rows or monocultures, which leads to reduced weeds, pests, and diseases.

Additional Comments
• Startups operating in the Ag
Production Digitization area need
a systematic approach that is
more multi-disciplinary. They
might have depth in one specific
area, but lack the breadth to
tackle the issues at hand.
• Long investment cycle for agtech,
which doesn’t fit to a standard
venture capital fund model.
Startups are relying on impact
investors.
• Another promising source of
impact in the food/energy/water
nexus is in manure management,
specifically in on-site anaerobic
digestors.
• Although not strictly a digital
technology, post-harvest
processes such as drying corn
once it is harvested can consume
large amounts of energy.
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Ag Production Digitization: Segment Focus
Simulation/Modeling and Robotics & Machinery are two focus segments that are relatively
underfunded and have high environmental impact potential.
Potential Impact

Focus Segment
Simulation/Modeling
• Although the planning section of the value
chain has received ~24% of the total venture
investments, most were heavily concentrated in
farm management platforms that provide data
and insights on farm management.

•

•

• Forecasting/modeling, however, saw very few
recent venture investments, yet has high
environmental impact.

•

Robotics & Machinery

•

•

Use of robots to replace human labor and
automate tasks such as weed control, pesticides
application, and harvesting.

•
•

Energy: Simulation software’s capability in
virtual field trial, reducing energy-intensive
production activities throughout the crop’s
entire lifespan.
GHG: Improved soil management and
precision fertilizer applications represent
significant GHG reduction potential in
agriculture production.
Water: Insights on weather patterns to
reduce excessive/unnecessary irrigation.

Energy: Robotics reduce/eliminate diesel
fuel consumption from traditional farm
equipment, which is one of highest energy
expenditures in agriculture production.
GHG: Indirectly reduces emissions from
fuel/diesel production.
Water: Potential savings in precision
irrigation and reducing in-field water pipes.
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Water Conservation
Key issues in water conservation
• Understanding how to manage and improve the soil microbiome could enhance soil health, enabling gains in yield and water use
efficiency. There are opportunities to capitalize on new soil microbiome knowledge.
• Irrigation pumping takes a great deal of energy in Western agriculture.
• There are barriers to software and analytics which will show some leak detection; the focus should be on distribution and
application and pumping versus leaks. Economics and yield should be the focus.

Promising water conservation technologies
• Precision irrigation sensors for optimizing soil, yield, biological inputs are a promising technology. Soil improvements and
monitoring in general offers lots of potential.
• UAVs for field management and water management are increasingly more sophisticated and applicable.
• Ground water must be recycling salt over and over for Western agriculture, so we should be working on this issue more and more.
• There are a lot of areas where efficiency can be gained by using software and analytics to improve water conservation.

Challenges in water conservation
• The issue of demonstrating ROI and the challenges are two-fold. New technologies are doing things that haven’t been done
before. Sometimes, it is difficult to understand the value, the costs, and the benefits. This is important because the Valley of Death
is long.
• Institutional and policy barriers that would otherwise enable faster adoption of these technologies, for example regulations for
drones flown by pilots, are instead presenting a challenge to increased water conservation.
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Food Distribution
Out of prevention, recycling, and recovery of food waste, prevention has the highest impact, yet is the most underfunded
• A reduction of 20% of food waste in the US would cost $18 billion in investment, resulting in $100 billion in societal economic value.
• Of the $14.5 million in foundation funding spent on food waste-related initiatives (2012-2014), 75% went to recovery, 20% to
recycling, and 5% to prevention.
• Waste prevention solutions provide nearly $1.9 billion of annual Business Profit Potential for consumer-facing businesses, as well as
$7.7 billion in economic benefits annually, reducing 9.7M tons of CO2e annually and conserving 1.2T gallons of water annually.
Recovery and recycling have less impact as they occur at the end of the supply chain
• Recovery solutions face difficulties because many recovery organizations lack efficient, reliable access to transportation for picking
up food, or the capacity to process and redistribute it.
• Recycling solutions include high cost of capital for facilities, transportation and collection costs, roll-out of food waste collection
bins and educational resources on proper separation, and processing costs associated with contamination of food scraps.
In prevention, waste tracking & analytics and packaging have the most environmental impact
• As food waste rots and decomposes in landfills, it releases methane gases into the atmosphere. In carbon equivalents, this adds
0.355 kg CO2e / lb across all food types, according to the EPA.
• The introduction of tracking & analytics solutions is seen as the fastest way to reduce the knowledge gaps present in the food
system and help prevent waste.
Commercialization and market challenges
• Prevention solutions have not been widely adopted as there is still uncertainty about where food has been wasted, and what its
potential value might be.
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Water Conservation
• As vertical farming takes off and as decentralized wastewater treatment grows, there is the potential for water reuse and
nutrients from the treatment to provide resources to the urban farms.
• The topic areas themselves are so expansive and have so many possible intersections with the food, energy, and water
nexus – issues such as source, policy, water rights, usage, quality, quantity, infrastructure, delivery, treatment (pre and
post), nutrient capture, reuse, recharge and more.
• For each solution, there is also the cost issue, including implementation cost, capital cost, operating cost, adoption cost,
and avoidance cost.
• It’s true that there is a rising demand for food, but crop selection is equally important. Why over-produce lettuce with a
high water demand/crop over other more nutrient-dense food crops in an already water-stressed region? Need to grow
high-value crops and farming in areas not impacted by water stress.
• There is a flood of activities in SaaS tools and models with the related sensors, but the high dollar investment in the tools
and related equipment (platform and hardware) coupled with adoption of new practices can be an obstacle for many
farms.
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Water Conservation
• Renewable and hybrid energy for irrigation pumping, using a solar, storage, and backup diesel set-up, would be a good solution.
• Smart cards for accounting of agricultural water use would reduce farmers’ knowledge gap as well as improve overall groundwater
use.
• Decision making software tools to support precision water was an emerging early-stage technology identified by the SME that can
potentially reduce withdrawal, waste, and runoff.

Food Distribution
• More understanding of the spoilage initiation point would allow for more targeted investment and problem solving.
• Understanding consumer demand and the dynamics of how they change in the market is not well understood by food innovators
and corporations.
• Sensors that detect pathogens, excessive temperatures, and over ripeness are underfunded.
• Small-scale anaerobic digesters located at the site of waste generation would be a helpful solution.
• Emerging technology on anti-microbial coatings to avoid the need for cold-chain or dry chain is another area to explore.

Ag Production Digitization
• Education of the agricultural community needs to have more investment. Identify what the various stakeholders need, educate them
so they can use the info and understand that there is a better way to their existing processes.
• To advance smart agricultural infrastructure, you will need to train people to repair the equipment and diagnose problems.
• Breeding and genetic engineering should also be considered – you can’t ignore the biology.
• Field monitoring & analytics – need more advanced analysis of the data and correlating the data to production, providing actionable
info to farmers.
• Aerial monitoring & analytics – current drones are too small (less than 10 lbs), need to carry a more sophisticated instrument to
capture higher quality aerial data.
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Water Conservation
• While there are many potential solutions to collect data from emergent technologies, widespread deployment is still limited.
• LoRa and/or UHF data transfer methods may ultimately prove to be good solutions, but these are still in limited use. Even when cell
connections are adequate, the cost of M2M data plans can limit widespread adoption of technology.
• Trust is important, and it takes time to teach producers to trust data obtained from new technology. There is a natural risk aversion
that limits adoption of much new technology.
• Defining water conservation is tricky. Lower water withdrawals doesn’t necessarily mean water conservation (this is a very common
misconception). A more ‘efficient’ irrigation system may withdraw less water, but the consumptive use by the crop could be the same
or increased relative to a less ‘efficient’ system.

Food Distribution
• SMEs interviewed expressed the opinion that technology is already developed and the segment is not underfunded. Industry is
working to improve current technologies (e.g. improved membranes and/or methods, bio-treatment options, etc.) but this is not
underfunded.
• SMEs suggested the funding opportunity for food processing technology is to focus on how to take existing technologies to smaller,
localized scale for decentralized treatment.
• SMEs suggested that supply chain traceability is another underfunded technology. Consumers and retailers are currently willing to
pay a price premium for certified environmentally friendly agricultural products.

Ag Production Digitization
• In the realm of agtech, there is not enough focus on farmers’ needs and practices/solutions which improve farm profitability.
• The selling point should be profitability for farmers with environmental benefit being a subsidiary outcome. It is also important to
note the role of policy in achieving environmental outcomes.
• Optimizing planting and harvesting through climate prediction and modeling can increase yields and is an investment opportunity.
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